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llim " ( Beethoven ) and " Sanctus " ( Mo
zart ), in both of which the fiuo soprano
voice of Miss Potts was heard to advan-
tage in her solos.

During the day collections for tho beno-f- it

of the mission cause were taken up and
amounted in all to over $200.

MOUNT JOY MATTCKS.

Slight rire at the Woolen Mill A Runa-
way florae Baseball the Borough

Hodceu
Mount Joy Coircspondencc.

An-alar- m of fire about 10 o'clock on
Sunday morning called out a lot of our
citizens, when it was found that the
woolen mill, recently built at the eastern
terminus of East Donegal street, was
on lire. Tho fire was in tho coal house
adjoining the boiler room and must have
been smouldering there for somo time, as
the large quantity of coal stored was well
heated. Tho coal bouse is separated from
the boiler room by a partition of biick,
through which the heat was conducted to
the board work of the coal house, setting
it ou fire. Tho roof was torn olF. and
through a boco attached to a'spigot in the
dyeing loom, water was cast on the fire
and extinguished. Tho loss is slight, but
would certainly have been much more if
the lit o would Lava broken out at night.

A fiauie of ItaHeuall.
llio Alilicrsviilo baseball club played a

match game of ball with tho Dauntless of
this place on Saturday afternoon, and were
defeated by a score of 14 to 8. Tlio gamo
was exciting and well played up to the
eighth inning, the Millcrsvillians being in
the lead. In the sixth inning Wissler,
tho catcher, was struck in the eye by a
foul tip and D. Miller filled that position.
Miller caught nicely, but the change
didn't better their playing. In the
eighth inning, by a htieak of heavy bat-tiu- jr,

the homo club, having got used to
IJycrly's curve pitching and assisted by
demoialization among visitors, tho Mount
Joy club made nine runs. That settled it,
as will be seen by the appendod resnlt :

Innings. 123456789
t

DauutleiH I o 1 0 1 1 l a X 1
Millersvlllu 112 10 0 12 08Umpire Clayton llotrinan.

Scorer Rruiik Marsh.
Timed Game 2 hours and 15 minutes.
Tho ictiirn game will Lo played on

Thursday.
0 Runaway Ilorsc.

On Batuiday evening a horso belonging
to John 0. .GrolV, which was let stand in
flint ot his drug stoic, West Main street,
stat ted oil' on the run and did not stop
until ho i cached tho premises of Amos
Stricklor, about two and lf miles from
this place. IJy running under tho foic- -
part ot tlio barn the top ol the buggy was
broken.

The Catitpmeetlng.
Tho wet weather interfered with the

coloied eainpiueetiug in Dctweiler's grove.
Only a few poisons weio in attendance.
Two colored men, who mu the melon
stand quarrelled iu the afternoon, but tho
ono not wanting to fight, his sister and
another colored woman made it rather hot
for his assailant.

Party at Wild Cat;
Under tho management of M. M. Pfautz

of Manhcim, Levi N. llostetter and Jonas
N. Mnniina, of East Donegal, a party was
held at Wild Cat falls on Saturday.
Twenty five couples wero in attendance.
Wolfe's orchestra of Columbia furnished
the music and everyone seemed to have- a
good time.

Obituary.
Mrs. Annie, wife of Wm. Blonsinger, of

this place, died of Blight's kidney disease
at the homo ot her mother m Middletown
oa rriday. Mie was about lorty yrais
old and a member of tho Lutheran church.
Kho was buried on Monday moiniug.

II. F. Stager & Son, mauufactuicrs of
carpets, coverlids, etc., at this place, have
dissolved partnership. Tho Itusiiyjss will
bo coutinucd by the son, II. L. Stager.

Personal Mention.
The pulpit at tho Presbyterian church

was tilled ou Suuday evening by Uev. I.
McEltuoylc, of Marietta. Ho preached on
the church as it is aud as it should be,
basing his sermon on llcvelations xxi, G :
' Come hither, I will show thee the bride,

tho Lamb's wife."
A. I), llraudt and Will II. Zcllor, of

Philadelphia, aro visiting their parents in
this place. John Barnhart, of the Lin-
coln (Neb.) Slate Democrat, is spending a
few days iu town with his parents ot this
place. Samuel Clair, of Middletown,
sH-n- t Sunday in tho borough.

Tho excursiou train to Landisville
campmeeting carried few persons yester-
day.

LANDISVILLE CAMPMKKTINO.

Tbe Attendancs Yesterday A fleered by the
Bain.

There woro many new arrivals at the
Landisville camp ground on Saturday.

At 10 o'clock in tho morning tho ser-
mon w s preached by Rav. Lockard, of
Mt. Joy. from John xvii, 20-2:- and Gal.
in. 2U M

At 2 in tho afternoon tho children's
meeting was held by Mr. Samuel Kuisely,
ofOrstowu, Franklin county.

At o o'clock Rev. Carlton Price, of Ilar-risbur- g,

preached from Hebrews vi, 12.
In the evening services were held iu the

tabernacle, Rev. II. E. R-ev- or, of Mt.
Pleasant, York county, preaching on
"Christian Perfection."

Tho number of arrivals yesterday was
small, owing to the heavy rain. Trains
wero run from this city by both roads, but
they did not haul 50 psoplo all
told. The crowd of pertiuuout people
at tho camp was large, aud ser-
vices wero held in tho tabernacle, which
was crowded at the morning service. Rev.
D. A. L. Laverty, of Ilariisburg preached
from Cor. ii., 10 : " Tho fullness which
the believer has in Christ."

At 1:30 tho children's meeting was held
and it consisted of addresses, singing, &c.
The speakers wero Mr Wm. Jones, of
Brooklyn ; Elder B. F. Beck, of Harris-bur- g;

J. II. Mai tin, and Steve J. Owens,
of Lancaster, and Elder D. A. L Laverty,
of Harrisburg.

The musical andsoug scrvico which was
to have taken place at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
was postponed until next Sunday ou ac-

count of the bad weather.
Tho regular afternoou sermon was

preached by Rev. G. W. Oetz, of Baiu-bridg- e,

from Phil, ii., 911, " Tho Name
above every name."

In tho evening Rev. J. W. Dcshong, of
Altoona, preached, and his text was Irom
Thes. v. 10. Tho intense lovo and desire
or Christ."

Tho prospects for a large atteudanco at
tho camp aro good if the wo it her is not so
very bad.

uttle locals.
Hero and There and Everywhere.

Miss Mary B. Conrad has been appoint
ed postmistress for Bird-in-Han- d.

8. W. Eshleman started from Lancaster
for Philadelphia in a carriago Saturday
afternoon.

The colored folks aro holding a picnic at
Tell's Hain to-da- The presence of tho
Goodwill band and a band from York is a
feature of the event. Tho Intelligencer
office was complimented with a serenade.

Fire was discovcioi in tho cellar of
Samuel Heeler's agricultural implement
works yesterday, morning, but was extin-
guished without raising an alarm.

Peter Krantz, aged 9, residing on Manor
street, fell from a tobacco shed yesterday
afternoon, and received probably fatal in-

juries.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stauflcr, of Man-hei- m

borough, have been appointed stew-
ards of Harbaugh ball, theboard:nghoure
connected with the college.

STALWAETS IN SESSION- -

THE REPUBLICAN COUNT? COMMITTEE

Vacancies Silled A New Kicker in tlio Cauip
Eelnoehl and Broslua TVoolug the

"Erring Brother."
The Republican county committee met

in G. A. R. hall at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tbe meeting was not very well at
tended, more than twenty districts being
unrepresented.

T. B. Cochran offered a resolution for
the appointment by the chair of a com
inittee of three, to have tho arrangement
of all political meetings to bo held during
tho campaign. Tho resolution was adopted
and the chair named T. ii. Cochran, A. U.
Wclchans and E. A. Shaub, all of the
city, as said committee.

B. F. W. Urban, from tho committee
appointed at last meeting to select suita
ble persons to UH tlio vacancies occasioned
by tho expulsion of certain Independent
kickers, announced that the committee
had made the following appointments :

Bart Township Aaron Hartman.
Eden S. A. Keene.
Silver Springs H. S. Weaver.
Sporting Hill D. S. Miller.
An attempt was made to have the couu

ty committee endorse the above appoint-
ments, but tho chair ruled that it was un
necessary as the had full
power in tbe premises.

Poll books and circulars calling on tho
faithful to orgauizo wero distributed to
membcis.

Tho chair appointed W. T. Brown, Ge.i.
A. Lano aud E. P. Shirk, qs , a com
mitteo on naturalization.

Major A.C. Rcinoehl and Marriott Bro-siu-

esqs., woro introduced aud received
with applause. Major Reinoehl informed
tho committee that tho party was about
engaging in a terrible battle ; tho bridges
bad been burned behind it aud there was
no means of retreat ; the duty of the
party is to march boldly forwaid, meet
the enemy and carry the banucr of Beaver
and Brosius to victory. For the first time
in tho history of tho party, tho state con-
vention has honored Lancaster county by
naming ouo of her citizens for a place on
the ticket Marriott Brosius the Qua-
ker boy of tho Octoraro who,
though belonging to a sect that was op
posed to fighting, and despite his early
training entered the Uniou'army and went
to meet tho enemies ot his country, and
how v.'ell he fought his shattered shoulder
attests. That great dissatisfaction exists
in tho p.irty is well known ; aud the ex
haustive ellorts made to hnng about an
understanding with tho Independents
have failed ; tho have rejected all pl.ms
proposed for a union of tho party. But
though many good Republicans aro dis-
satisfied with the management of the
party, he could not believe they would al-
together turn their backs upon it. There
was often dissatisfaction in the array ; in-

competent and diunken generals were
sometimes placed in command, and ne-

glected to do their duty, but the aimy
never thought of disbauding on this ac-

count. On the contrary tho renewed
efforts were made aud victory crowned
their labors. To the gentlemen of tho
committee ho would say that each of them
by kind words aud friendly appeals might
win back somo of the erring Independents.
Kind words will do a gicafc deal more good
than anger. A pound of sugar will do
more good than a barrel of vinegar. Give
them plenty of sugar aud taffy and strive
to win them back.

Candidate Brosius Speaks.
Mr. Brosius, on being introduced, said

that members of tho committee might.
think that his interest in tho success of
the parly in tho present campaign is en-

hanced by the accident which placed him
on tho ticket. Ho wished to disabuse
their mind on that point. This accidental
relation has given him no additional inter-
est in the party's success. He claimed no
credit for being a Quaker boy and having
been born on t'io banks of tho Octoraro.
A Presbyterian boy, born ou tho banks
of tho Concstogo, is just as good. Iu
political contests mcu aro not to be
cousideied further thau as they represent
principles. It is for tho maiutenauco of
these principles that ho contends, because
he believes if they arc not maintained tho
people aud tho nation will sutler. Thvso
pi iuciplcs have been applied to our gov-
ernment for the past twenty years, :ac
noble, true aud righteous, and they havo
led the country up to its present high
place among tho nations ol tho world.
They deserve to bo perpetuated aud tho
Republican who forsakes them now be-

cause of his dislike for certain men at the
head of the party is no patriot. Tho men
can be shaken off as easily as a dew drop
from tho lion's mane, but the principles
aro eternal. They had their oiigin in tho
Mayflower.

Tho passengers of the Mayllowcr before
they landed went down iuto the cabin and
there, beforo God and each other pledged
themselves to obey the will of the majot ity.
Shall we not now maintaiu the same pi inci
pies ? In all parties there Is what is known
as ''tho machine ;" there necessarily must
bo ; it is iu the churches aud societies of
all kinds as well as iu political parties. It
is the organization through which the
nec.-ssar- y work is douo. This committee
is tho machiuo of the Lancaster county
Republicans, and to it is committed
the party management. Thcio cau
be no objection to tho machine,
but tho great problem is how can
a political machine bo so well ad
justed in all its parts that thero shall be
no fuctiou ol taction towcaicenit no
meddling hand to touch it no ambitious
men to misdirecjt it from its proper uses to
servo their private cuds but that it may
liko Tennyson's brook go on smoothly for-
ever ? To accomplish these ends is tho
pioblem of the age, and if this committee
cau solve it they shall dcseive a niche in
tho temple of fame. The Almighty who
made tho world from nothing might make
good work out of bad material;
but wo caunot. Wo have no material to
work with except 50,000,000 of erring
men, and ail wo cau do is to endeavor to
mako them better than they are ; to give
our reasonable service towards elevating
thei- - morals aud showing them an

of strict honor and integrity on our
part. AVe aro now ou tho eve of a great
political battle. Existing discontent will
require greater effort aud more constant
diligence than ever before to prevent dis
aster from overtaking us ; aud disastci
now will entail disaster to tho federal gov-ernm-

in 1884. Let each man gird on
his armor and prepare for battle. " Ouco
moro into the breach," &c. " Iu time of
peaco there's nothing so becomes a man,"
&c, &c. " Tho " Old Guard never sur-
render.0," &c., &c. " Chargo for your
altars," &c, &c, and in the language of
Col. George at Chickamauga, " Hold your
position till you aro mustered out." And
then if you fall in tho November battle
you will at least have done your duty.
(Applause.)

Secretary Welchans said the candidal is
were a little slow in paying their assess
ments, and offered a resolution which was
adopted, requiring them to " pony up."

A KicBer in the Camp.
A member of the committee at this

point raised a breeze in the committee by
announcing that Mr. Streiling, the mem-
ber from Manor New, bad gone over to the
Independents. As the gentleman was pre
sent he would liko to know what ho had
to say about it.

Mr. Streiling was a little slow in coming
to time, but got on his feet at last and
said that ho had told certain persons that
he was going to support tho Independent
candidates, but whether he would or not
was another thing. Ho denied that ho
had said he would rather vote for a Demo-

crat than for Beaver. He claimed to be a
good Republican and would do all he
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could to get oat the fall Republican vote,
and when they came to the polls it was
none of his concern whether they voted
for Beaver or somebody else.

Mr. Strciling's equivocal position caused
somo amusement among the Stalwarts,
some of whom wanted to have him
bounced, but the more shrewd members
poured oil on troubled waters, feeling, no
doubt, that it would not be safe to stir up
tbe Independent element known to exist
in the committee.

Columbia News.
An amateur newspaper is to be started

here by Philip Gossler and Harry Bruner.
Despatched office west yard P. R. R.

being repainted. Citizens' band played
at Mrs. Jacob Tracy's birthday party,
Saturday night. Public schools open next
Monday. Rain kept the people from
Landisville camp meeting yesterday.
Small boy nearly drowned in R. & C. coal
chutes in iurapicjr from a boat to the
wharf Saturday evening ; he was rescued
by bystanders. Mrs. Bartcl Snyder, an
aged lady, fell and broke her kuco cap
yesterday.

How to Make S9.50.
It It is worth .10 cents to sec any other show,

it is certainly worth lull $10 to sou the Great
Rarnum ami London show, and you will,
therefore, make at least $3.53 by waiting until
it cotr.es to Lancaster, Thursday, Oct. 12th.

Amusement.
Dig Circus. Van

Amburg, Frost & Stone's grout golden circus
and menagerie w II give two exhibitions at
tin; corner ot Harris-bur- avenue and Char-lott- o

street, this city. The show appears in
Strasburg to-la- y, and as they have but a short
drive to this city, they will arrive early and
t he street parade will be made by Id o'clock.
Features of the street paiade will be tho lino
brass lund and a living lion loose. Among
the famous people to be seen iu the ring are
Miss Annie Carroll, female equestrian, Chas.
II. Lowrv and John Sunnders, bareback rider?,
Cordello and La ItObC, acrobats, Sam McFlyn,
clown, a bund ot real Indians, and many
others. Iu tho menagerie can be found the
only nondescript ever captured alive. This is
a curious animal, and is believed to be part
horse, ox, walrus, hippopotamus, crocodile,
antelope, hog anil sea Hon. Columbia and
Victoiin, u lino pair ot pcrlcnning elephants,
a pairot sacred baby camels, a lot ot beautiful
Arabian stallions and many other rare attrac-
tions. The show exhibits on a ground and in
apaitof town where circuses have not been
in many years, and the point is a good one.
There is u pavement walk nlmost tho ground,
and on account ot tin- - ;;ood soaking rain there
will be no dust,

A Thousand Tout of Kiitertainment
on three stupendous railroad trains, aggrega-
ting ncuily a mile in length, is what the Great
Barnitin anil London show will bring to Lan-
caster, on Thursday, (Jet. 12th. It will repay
you a hundred-tol- d to wait lor this railroad
world s t.ih of wonder.

Grand Harvest Home Excursion to Lititz
.Springs on Thursday, AugustSl. Faro for the
round ti ip only B0 cents. Train leaves Lancas-
ter (King St.) at 7:3J; l.pper Depot at":40nnd
1:00 p. m. Concert by the Ringgold band Irom
2 to i p. in.

Switchback Kxcurciou on Thursday, Sep-
tember 7th. Tickets good for three days only
$M3. D. S. Kursk, agent. u2C3til:,2S,Sl

20,000 Astounded People
daily attend ticmendous J umbo's lcvt-cs- . He
will positively lie in Lancaster on Thursday,
Oct. 121 h. Better wait for liarn ntn and Jumbo.

HVBVIAIj notices.
Iinmns iiousenoid I'unaceu

Is the most cllcctive l'uin Destroyer in
tlio world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxternally.anil thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and itiswarrautt'd double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in tho Side, Back or Ilowcls. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism alul all aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF l'AIN. "Bkown's
Household I'akacba" should bo In every
family. A teaspoon! u I of tHe Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bod lime will iujeak up a cold. 25ets
a bottle.

A TliouHaud Tons of Entertainment
on three- stupendous railroad trains, aggre-
gating nearly a milo in length, is what the
Great Barnum and London show will bring to
Lancaster, Thursday, October l.'th. It will
repay you a hundred-tol- d to wait for this rail-
road world's fair ot wonders.

Ill ethers! ;iIotln-M- ! jMotheri::
Aie you dlstuibed lit liight and broken ot

your rest by a side child suirci ing and crying
Willi excruciating pain ot culling teeth? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MUS. WIN--

SLOWS SOOTHING SVRUP It will relievo
the poor little snllerer immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mistake about it. There
is not a, mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell yon at once that it will regu-laleth- u

bowels, ami give rest to the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
like magic. 1'., is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, ami pleasant to the taste, and Is the
preset iption ot one ot tho oldest au.l best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 3 cents a bottle.

ttoso Cold and liny rover
Being soilonsly troubled with Hay Fever and

Rose Cold 1 tried Ely's Cream Balm, anil was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate ro-

ller. 1 earnestly recommend it to all similarly
afflicted. W. T. AsDiius, ilruggist, Jlctuchcn,
New Jersey.

Having been all'icted with Hay Fever lor
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial; was
much benefitted. I have had no attacks since
using it. E. 11. Raucu, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Jlauch Chunk, Pa.

For years 1 have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early In August until frost, I was
induced to give Ely's Cicain Balm a trial. The
relict was immediate. 1 regard myself cured.

G. &CHRE1BEU. Supt. of Coidagc Co., Eliza-
beth, N.J. I'rice 10 cents. Apply into nos-tii- s

with little linger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 1.17 North

Queen street. iu5-- S

An unpleasant catalogue constantly being
printed, in which human infirmity is Specified
as headache, nervousness, dyspepsia, neural-
gia, paralysis and nguc, can be entirely ex-

punged from the records, by tho use of Dr.
Benson's Celery ami Ch .inotnllc Tills.

a21-- l &w

Catarrh ot tlio Itladder.
Stinging irritation, inllammatlon.nll Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Bnchn-pallia- .'

$1. Depot John Black.

iKSCUKI FKOAt UKATtl.
The follow ing statement ot William J. Cough

In, ot Someryillc, Mas., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention ot our read
ers. He says : "In tlm tall ot 187CI was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the luugs, followed
by a seveie cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. ,1 was so weak at one time
that I could not luave. my lied. Iu the sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 'I had a hole In
my left lung as big ns a half-dolla- r. I expend
cd over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. Iwas so far gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was oead. I gave up hope
but a trlcnd told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy tkcm, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
aud to-da- y I lecl In better spirits than I have
tho past three years.

" 1 writothis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR TH E LUNG S, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
thatit has done me more good than all the
other medicines L have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 1S7 Kortli Oneen street

8i.XBn.X8S nights, made miserable by that
terrible cons b. Shiloh's Care Is the remedy
for you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Qncen St. w

That hacking consrb can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it-- For salo
at Cochran'3 urug store, 137 North Queen St.

That leeling ot languor and debility that
follows physical exertion, remwed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lan-
caster w

Physicians prescribe Colden's Liebig's Li
quid Beet and Tonic Invigorator tor tbe week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Rkukvdkb! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all the advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
rate. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 50 cts.

oSMwdcod&w

Time Trlri All.
So it docs, and in cases ot dvsnensla. indi

gestion, constipation, kidney and liver com-
plaints, biliousness, etc . Burdock Blood Bit-
ters have been proved by many a trial to be a
reliable cure. Price Si For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Women everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that It overcomes despondency. Indiges-
tion, weakness in the back and kidneys, and
other troubles of tho sex. Jlome Journal.

A cuugii. Cold or sore 'throat snoulu oe
stopped. Neglect irequenuy results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's, i.iom-hia- l Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups an.l balsams,
but act directly on t he inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown'3 Bronchial
T:oUirs l'tivo been tecointuendcd by physi-
cians, and always giro perfect satisfaction.
Having ben tested by wide aud constant uc
for nearly an ontlre'gencration, they havo at-
tained iu-- !. .in rited rank among the tew staple
lem.-ilie- j of the age. Sold at 23 cento a box
i'i'i r 'li"ii'

Thousands bear witness to the positive cura-
tive powers of the GREAT GERMAN INVIG-
ORATOR, tho only remedy that has proved
it-e-lf a srKciFic for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on receipt of S1.&) per box,
or six boxes for $3.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials ol genuiuo
cures. For sato at Kaiitlman's drug store
North Uuccii street. U

MSATHf
Huber. August S5. 1SS2, in this city, Susan

Ilubcr, aged about !K years.
The relatives and friends aie respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Irom the resi-
dence ot her son, H. IL Ilubcr, No. 22 East
Lemon street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster Cemetery.

JV.FH jUiWItTISMZailiNTS.

jir KEWAKU. TEft DOLLARS WILL
P1U be given to tho person giving me tho

names ot the two girls and young man that
plncked and carried off four large flowers
from my front yard on Saturday night be-
tween 10 and 1 1 o'clock,

ltd D. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

SALE. PINE FOUR-YEAB-OL- DFOK Brown Marc. Apply to
W.G. FOEHL,

No. 119 East Orange Street
a2S-2t-d Lan caster, Pa.

LlZiK STKOKKL WILL OPENMIS class in Music on MONDAY, 8KP-'- 1
EMBER 4th. Instructions given in Vocal

Mnlc : also on Piano and Organ. For terms
apply to No. ?Si East Orange Street. Agent lor
the Kranich t Bauch Pluno ; one on hand and
tor sale at a low price. a2S-tf- d

"vtotick.
J.1 The firm heretofore existing under tho
firm name ot A. Wetter & Co.. has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, A Wetter
withdrawing. T'jc remaining partners will
continue tho business of manufacturing Helveti-

a-American Belting, Lace Apron and
Picker leather, under the film name ot Potts,
j.oener.v uicitcy.

J. L. POTTS,
C. A. LOCHER,
T. S. DICKEY.

AUfiUT23,lS32. It
ST AIE OK SARAH FORD, LATE OFE Lancaster Cliy. deceased. Letters of ad

ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to tlio under-
signed, residing in said citv.

JOHN FRANCISCUS,
U. r". Davis, Administintor.

Attorney. angSCCWM

TNCREASE YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do eo by operating on
our plan. From May 1, 1HS1, to tho present
late, on investments ot $1.(00 to $1,000 cash

profits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment, still leaving tho original invest-
ment matting money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot fund
W bent tree. We want responsible agents who
will leport the crops ami introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. luWyd

lONCEN'l'K.VTEO

FOOD EOR STOCK
2

FOR SALE BY

D. B. H0STETTER.

ELEGANT BOOKS FltEF.
i25-2w- d

i": IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OFPIHLADELI'IA. .

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this old ami companycaU on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

lUM.WR&S

lAiARUU H.VY-FKYE- R.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses

rlnftnnnm the nasal passages of 6
Catarrhalm mi idiU healthy

allays
virus.caus-In- g

Inflam-
mation,

secre-
tions,

protects the
roSlTIVELT CXRES membrane from ad-

ditional colds, com-
pletelyC4.TARRH, heals the
sores and restores

COLD IN THE HEAD tbe sense of taste and
smell. Beneficial re

HAY FEVER, suits ore realized by
a few application. ACatarrhal Deafness, thorough treatment

Heals Sores in Nasal will cure Catarrh,
l'assagcs. Subdues Ca Hay Fever, Ac.
tarrhal Headache. for colds in

the bead. Agreeable
vmcK CO chts. to use. Apply by the

little linger rnto the
Ely's Cream Balm Go. nostrils, on receipt

otto cts. will mil) a
OSWEGO. X.Y. package. Sold by II.

K. Cocnran,137 North

HAYVER. Queen
Fa.
street, Lan-

caster,
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
auglS cod.cowdieoww

XXW JLDTMMCTIBrXXNTS.

YARA CIGAKSU A ,nSKGENUINEonly 5 cents at " V '
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

.STOKE. ;

DOST jrOKUET THE UKNtJINE OLD
Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 25 eta. at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FilOXT CIGAK
STOKE.

AKDLL LINE OP LOKILLARO'S
Kebecca only 10 cts.per ping at IIAKTMAJSS ItLLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.
21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rXANES. CAHES. a EULX. LINE fromj 5 cents up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

YELLOW rilOAT CIOAKS, CLEAK HA
(Hand Made) the best 5 cent

Cigar in the city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

A GIRL TO GO TO PHLLA- -
WANTED. to do general housework- -
Anntv lor two days at

ltd 205 NORTH PRINCE STREET.

SUIKKHUS " HARD CANCER" ora rapid type, U olten found In
elderly females, especially the unmarried, or
those who, it married, have had any children.In this case a tumor ot a hard nature la sud-
denly discovered in the breast.

CANCERS and TUMORS or all kinds cured
without pain or using the knife : also Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private Diseases suc-
cessfully treated by

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. a23-3t-d

T)UBL1U SALE. ON TUESDAY, AUGUST
X, ', win uc sold at --no. wu North Queen
street. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Beds, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Car-
pets, Stoves and Pipe and many articles not
inc nuoneu. euie ui i o ciock, conditions madeknown by MRS. P. PICKEL.

II. Suubebt. Auctioneer. a23-St-d

1)i:opuseLs for mewkk sealedwill bo received at Alderman
Ban's otllco on South Duke street up to 7
o'clock p. in., on MONDAY, AUGUST 2Sth lorBuilding a Two-Fo- Sewer on Locust and
Rockland streets, to connect with the Northstreet sewer. Plans and specifications can be
een at the Citv Regulator's Office.

BY ORDER OF STREET COMMITTEE.
a?l fitd

VJUW REAIIY

OUR NEW
REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a largo number of properties In
city and country, with prlcps, &e. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. II ERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance. Agents, No. 100

East Ring Street.

ttvk. Mccormick,
graduate in medicine and piiar

MACY,
( son ot the late Dr. D. McCormlck, or Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Cau be consulted In
person or by mail at his drug stare and office,

A
No. S!B SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

nlG-lm- d Philadelphia.

IANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
EVENING SESSION.

BEGINS MONDAY AUuUST 23, 18S2.
The course ot study embraces Single and Dou-
ble Entry, Book Keeping, Plain Business
Writing, Correspondence, Business Arithme-
tic, Grammar, Orthography and Commercial
Law.

or Circulars giving references and particu-
lars cull on or address

WEIDLER ft MOSSER,
a22'5tdR 0 West King street, Sd Floor.

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALECITY Long Deferred Payments :

1. The Store House and Dwelling on West
King street, now occupied by Juo. E. Weaver.

2. The Hail Building on Prince street.
3. The House 1 occupy.
4. Tho House (No. 110) on West Orange St.
Investors are invited to call upon

M A. E. ROBERTS.

f RGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

sa and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Inveslcd in Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively. Managed.
yFor Insuranco apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST ICING STREET.

iu3findTuTliS

PUHLIU SALK. ON SATUKDAV,
16, 1832, by order ot the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned
administratrix of thn estate of John Stone,
dee'd, will scU at public sole, at the Hlestcr
house, in the City ot Lancaster, the following
described valuable city property, viz :

A lot or piece td ground situateil in the
Ninth ward, Lancaster city, on the cast side ot
the 14 feet wide public alley running north
irom James street, between North Oucen and
1'rince streets, in sold city of Lancaster, con-
taining In fronton said alley 32 feet 2 inches,
and extending in depth eastward 134 feet,
bonnded on the West by said 11 feet wldo pub-
lic alley, on the cast by a 10 feet wide alley, on
the North by lot of Andrew Balmer, and on
the South by a infect wide alley, upon which
is eree.cd a Frame Stablo.

Side to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.t when
terms will be made know by

CATHARINE STONE,
a2G-rt- d Administratrix ot John Stone.

HALK OF VALDAKLK CITYPUBLIC Will be sold on THURSDAY,
.SEPTEMBER 21. 1S32, at the Cooper House,
in the city of Lancaster, Pa., the following
'escribed properties belonging to estate ot

Ducette S. V illiams, deceased , to wit :
No. 1. Being a two story and attic BltlCK

DWELLING HU19E, No. 122 East Chestnut
street, in the citv ot Lancaster, Pa., 1G leet
iront ami 30 leet In depth, with a two-stor-y

and attic Brick Kitchen attached 17 feet by 9
lect 8 Inches, to which Is attached a frame one-stor- y

Kitchen, 11 lee by 9 feet 8 inches. There
are in all ten large ond convenient rooms and
three halls ; two hydrants, one outside and
one in the kitchen ; the right to use an alley

feet 10 inches in width, belongs to the premi-
ses. The lot is 110 feet In depth, and is planted
with grapes and shrubbery. The second story
ami attic are built over the alley.

No. 2, Being a two-stor-y BRICK HOUSE, No.
32." East orange street. In said city, 22 feet,
inches Iront and 21 Tcet deep, with a two-stor- y

Urick Kilcncn attached, 15 reet by 11 recta
inches, to which is attached a two-stor-y

I'nime Kitchen 10J tcctsquare. There are ten
large and eouvenieut rooms in the house. A
private alley 3 feet, 3 incl.c wide, belongs to
the premises. The lot is 75 feet deep and is
planted with fruit trees and shrubbery.

Both the premises above described have re-
cently

11

been painted and papered and are in
tirst-elas- s repair.

Persona wishing to view the premises be-
fore the day ot sale will call upon the under-
signed.

sale to commence nt 7 o'clock, p. m., of said
day, when terms and conditions will be made
known by the undersigned.

A. O. NEWniER,
Executor ot Ducette S. Williams, deceased.

Hknrv fcHUnuuT, Auct. aug26-ltd&3t-

PUItLIC ALK. ON TMCKSUAY,
21,1881, will be sold at public

sale, on the premises, the following valuable
real estate, to wit : All that very valuable
FARM, containing 17 ACRES, moro or less,
sitnated on tne south side ot East King street,
in the city of Lancaster, immediately oppo-
site the Lancaster County Vrbon, and adjoin-
ing lands of Herman Miller, Jacob S. MUler
and lands of the Dlrcctoisof the Poorot Lan-
caster County This is one or the most desir-
able

at
and valuable pieces ot real estate in thecounty of Lancaster; has a good DWELLING

IlOUsE, Out-hous- and other improvements.
It is particularly valuable lor Building Lots,
being in the very best part ot the clly or Lan-
caster, and especially adapted for a Truck
jrarm. The entire piece Is laid out In Building
Lots.

For further Information call on Henry Shu-ber- t,

Auctioneerand Real Estate Agent, No.
Court avenue, where the nraft ot said prop-

erty can be seen.
It will be sold In the whole, by parts or In

lots to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at iyc o'clock p. m when

conditions will be made known by
SAMUEL WETZEL.

IIkkey Shubxbt, Auctioneer.
aasfts2,9,lG.13.19,20

KAY'S JHIblllCINK. XUECI Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotenoy, and all Diseases that
follow loss ol Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude,

2
Fain in the Back, Dimness ot

Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par.
Oculars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age,

to
or six packages torts, or will be sent lree

by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account ol counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the YeUow Wrapper;
the onlygenuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For Bale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N.--
aprll-lydJt- w

THIRD EDITION I,

MONDAY KVKNINO. ATJO. 28, 18B3.
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Now Jersey CenJ.- - 772 77i 76JTRADE AND UUUK toMViraTlow'

Meatus of tk Vwklatmn la Pliliade: -
phla-Eflec- Une Aa Organization and;

Denoandng Mcciore.
Philadelphia, Aug. 28. Tlio state

Trade and Labor convention, after wait-
ing some time for the arrival of delegates,
was called to order at 10:30 this morning
by Chairman Bishing of tho Philadelphia
Trade and Labor council. Mr. Bisbing
in the course of his remarks earnestly re-fat- ed

tbe eharge of doable dealing and
selling oat politically, which be said had
been made by a portion of tbe press of
the state.

A Crankin, master workman in district
No. 3, Knights of Labor, was unanimous-
ly chosen as temporary chairman ; and
upon taking his seat made a brief speech,
in which he spoke of the importance of
having the conspiracy laws repealed, so
that workmen could maintain organiza
tions for their own protection.

C. L. Dodd, of the carpenter's union,
No. 8, of Philadelphia, was made tempo-
rary secretary and various committees
were selected.

Several motions were voted down, and a
resolution offered by John Welsh, of
Sshuylkill county, denouncing the editor
of the Philadelphia Itmes for publishing
alleged false points concerning labcr or-

ganization iu Schuylkill county, and de-

manding their retraction, gavo riso to
long discussion, after which it was ordered
to be referred to tho proper committee
when appointed.

John Jarrett, president of tho Amalga-
mated association of iron and steel
workers, was elected permanent chairman,
and after the appointment of a committee
on resolutions, in the selection of which
considerable foiling was displayed, art;
cess until 4 p. m. was taken.

(

conde: MED TELEURAMS.

Little Flushes Irom the Electric Wires
Forty.six new cases of yellow fever and

three deaths at Brownsville, Texas. Five
deaths in Matamoras.

Joseph Barber, of Bridjjepoit, the oldest
printer in Connecticut, is dead, aged 95.

Work is being rapidly resumed at the
Harmony mills.

There has been fearful rioting between
the Hindoos and tho Mohammedons at
Salem, India, norriblo atrocities and
massacres are reported.

There aro throats of lynching the men
who assaulted Miss Band, at Taylorsvillc,
III.

A. Fritsche, a Philadelphia mcrchaut,
was found dead on tho floor of his board-
ing houso this morning.

The Wilmington, Del. jury is divided in
its opinion concerning the violent death of
Henry Groader, whose dead and mutilated
body was fonnd at the Seven Hickories.

Tho supreme court of Rhode Island ha
issued a citation on Sprague and Moultou,
rival claimants to Canonches.

President Arthnr was tho guest of W.
W. Astor at breakfast in Newport this
morning.

Desperadoes boarded an excursion train
between Grand Rapids, Mich , and Tole-

do, O., and committed daring robberies
and outrages.

Harry Aiken mysteriously disappeared
from the boat City of Troy, and it is sup-

posed be was drowned by falling over-

board.

Newa from tbe Seat of War.
A new Egyptian ministry has been

formed.
General Wolsely is preparing for further

offensive operations.
Tho British war ship Monitn has shell-

ed the Egyptians out of Mandara.
Tho British at Kafr-e- l dwar have been

roin forced.
The people in Cairo aro calm, but the

military are excited. The latter have
burned Nubia Pacha's house.

The troops at Ismailia are rapidly ad-

vancing, and will soon attack

General Wolsely ' telegraphs that
be completely routed the Egypt
ians on Thursday and Fridayn important
engagements. Arabi's chief engineer was
captured.

WRATH KR INIIICATIONS
Washington, Aug. 28. For tho Mid-

dle Atlantic states, threatening weather
and raiu, northeast winds becoming vari-

able, no change in temperature, slight
fall followed by rising barometer.

AVarnlug to Small Shows.
Although we arc watchful to prevent such a

calamity, there is constant danger that Jumbo
will carelessly step on some ot the small and
unknown shows, which aie recklessly wan-
dering about the country. His stride Is just

1 teen feet, and he has already stepped clear
over two or three of them. You can j ndge ot
his tremendous size nt Lancaster, on Thurs-
day, Oct. 12th.

aAMKMSTB.

Mew xors
Nkw Hubs. August 23. Flour State and

Western dull.and, in buyers' favor, southern
dull and weak.

Wheat ViQlic lower and weak.
Corn Vt.(0ifi lower and unsettled.
Oats .i&c better.

Cattle Market.
Puiladklvhia. Aug. 28. Cattlo market

fair ; sales, 4,000 head ; prime at 7)jc ; good6ic; medium at 5j6c;cora:non at
IQPAc; tut cows, 3XiJic.

Mhecp market lair; Good stock lower and
dull; common stock c lower; sales, 10,000
head ; extra wethers, Bke5c ; good, fJiftS'ic;
fat ewes, 4!44c ; stock do, 3040; culls,
23Kc ; calves, 7S8&C ; lambs, 4Q7c.

Hogs market active; sales, 3,800, at ll?i

raiiaaeiptu jsraeu
PHit.ADat.rma .August 23. Flour steody.wtth

fair demand ; Superfine, 92 75Q3 00 ; Extra
932334 : Penna., Fam'ly, $5 1395 37K--

Rye flour at 93 6083 79.
Wheat easier; Del. and Pa Red, 91 111 15:

do Amber, 91 159(18 as to quality; No. 2
Western Red, 91 19.

Corn quiet and steady lor local trade:steamer, S7c; yellow at 89c; do mixed at 88
&9Hc ; No. 3 do 86S87C ; rejected, 84fl84c.
Oais lower and Very weak : No. 1 white at

63c; No. 2 do, 00c; No. 3 do, 650580; No.
Mixed. 49c ; No. 2 old. 60065c as to q uality.
Bye scarce and nominal at 75c.
Provisions firm ; good lobbing demand.
Lard firm ; City Kettle. 13c ; loose butch-era- ',

12c ; prime steam, 13c
Butter Choice wanted; other kinds ne-

glected ; Creamery Extra, J723c ; do good
choice, 24026c ; B. C and N. Y. extra, 210

260.
Eggs steady ; Penn'a. 23c ; Western, 21022c
Cheese steady for choice ; poor very uuil;

New York lull cream like ; Western toll
cream, 0iOo ; do fair to good, 9394c ;
Penna. half skims, 606j(c ; Penna. skims, 20
6c

Petroleum dull ; liefined, c.
Whlskyat 91 19.

'Kvw- -
-- OH (iP""?"!"!. jij--. U
York. Pntlfttlalnhta ana ' 1ykrtnrr

also United States Bond rwnottm! h.Jiuoii K. Lous. 22 North Oueon street.- Amthstsa.
lfcOe 9 3AO.
A.M. r.M. r.ir.

Denver A Rio Grande 574 XK S&i
N.-r- .. Lake Brie ft Western.:'.-- " ;'?? 3i.
Kansas-and-Texas'.- STTc Swi.'....-- 3SJ-- I.. ...r UL.n.- -. ,.? 7

'ow ion, unuuiua n sne '.V
! 8t.LM..Omaamw fa 84 . 5lli
I f,irlv ij...... ..,.. , y. ,tfoiMicueaiera.iriiuiDurgii....... -- i 2frJ 27K

Texas raetflc... a t
Wabash. . JSiSmii Paeiflclwl &&
Western Union TeL Co. WJiJ styi
roBiisyivnivrauai i. vs
Phttaritflnlila . Ifnaitfe' ' a
Northern PaclQc Cotn..!ll!U- - 49- Preferred.... 9ltfBuffalo Pitts, ft West 21 21

Qrata ana rrtmnon vaoiacioan.
Ono o'clock quotations of grain and provh.- -

wus, luruusueu oy . .. Ynndt, Broker, 1"H
Kast King street.

August 23.
CMoago.

rtieat Corn Oats
LOMi .TX .S

SBJi 3X J62
.93 .73j2 .Syi
.915 .65?,; .....

Philadelphia.
l.Ui .S5 X&
1.12fi t)i .4S$
1.13 --SI

Pork i.ard
August
Sept.... 21.S0 12.41)
Oct..... 21.95 I237&
Year....

Aug
Sept...,.
Oct.

Leeai tnocaa km Bead.
rar rum
Vlll. s'ULanc'.'Uy 6 per IS32.. .i;w ur

" 1SS5... 100 M7,
laan... h vjo
ISO... VK 131

" Speret. n lorsoyears.. 1W ltT
' 5 per ct. School Loan IK) in" In lor 2a years.. ; utz
" 4 " fit fi or S years.. 1 IDi.'iO
" 0 in 10 or 20 year, mm H.iManhcim borough loan lot) 112

BASK STOCKS.
First National Bank. 1100 $205
Farmers National Bank.. Mi 110.23
Fulton National Bunk KM 140
Lancaster County National Itastfc.. M 111

Columbia National Uank UK) l.V)
Epbruta National Bank Kit' 112
First Nutlouul Bank, Columbia.. .. 1 UI.JU
First National Bunk, Strulmrg .. leu i.;!.
First National Hank. Marietta I'M 2!M
First National Buuk. Mount. toy.. iro 1 i:..r..
Lititz National It.ink .'... im 1 to
Manhel.n National Bank 100 i.'.i
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. to 7..v
Newllollund National Hank....... km i::;

MISOKLLASEOltfl STOCKS.
R. R. 50 92.25

Miller vlllo Street Car so 3:.50
Inquirer Print ing Company so to
Watch Factory ." Km 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House ., ltn 00
Columbia Gas Comnanv........
Columbia WaterCouipuny... it
Snsqiichanna Iron Company..... 100
Marietta llollowware.... 11)0

Stevens House to 4.50
Sicily Island to IU
East Itrnndywlne x Wavnesb'g. to 1

Millersvllle Normal School
XlSOKLLAireOOS BOKDS.

Quarryvlllo R. R., due l&r.i ux 9117
Heading & Columbia R. R.V l(xi im:
Lancaster Watch Co due I.Sb MO 1U5.5

Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due in I or 20 years loo 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
dne loo(... ........ 100 108

Lancaster Marietta 25 33.33
Lancaster A New Holland.. .. 100 85
Lancaster &Suiqnehunnn. 3uo 275.25

Tusxriira STOCKS--
Big Spring ft Heaver Valley ..$25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport & lloresiioe .. 13
Columbia A Clicstnnt Hill .. 2T IS
'toluiubia A Washington .. 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring IS
Itncosterft Ephruta 25 47.2S
Lancaster X Willow Streot 25 21
Strasburgft Millport til
Marietta Maytotvn iiM.'
Marietta A Mount .lov
Lanc..Ei.iUtht'ii&Midillcr'i.. 1 On i;o
Lancaster. Fruitvillu. Ml to
Lancaster A Lititz 2.". .

Lancaster A Williaiiistown 2; 5.1
Lancaster & Manor. to i.c:.n
Lancaster A Muuhelui 25 i.c

JiOOTfi HUOKS.

piLOSINO ODTt

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATL1 REDUCED VftfCES.
Having started a Shoe Factory. I am now

closing out my largo stock or Itootsaiid shoesat greatly reduced price to make room for theenlargement of my lactory.
work a specialty, both machine

and hand-mad- e.

P. HDSMENZ.
No. 105, NORTH QUEEN STRKET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) m3)W AStt

TlWAItE,&C.

TKMOYEI.
PLHMIHNG,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

PliimbinguGaslittiiig
DOKB OJILV 11V

SKILLKUL AND CAREFUL WORKMKN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON IIANI.
JanS-Iyil- S

tturr DKA.WllHia.

tOMMONWKALTH VIKTICIKUTZON CO

47th Popular Monthly Drawing
OVTHS '

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City or Lou IsvUle, on

THURSDAY. ATJGTJ3T 3!at. 1E82.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundayn

excepted) under provision ot an Act ot thu
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Common wealth Dlstrlbutloa
Company In legal

2d It draw lag ara (atr.
N. II. Tim Company h:is now on hand a

large nw-erv- fund. Riitil the ll-- t of pri. for
tho

AUGUST DRAWING.pnzv(ii $ so,oro
l Jir'tv . 10,OCO
I prize................ . cote

II prizes ll.ouucach.. io,oct
20 prizes SOOeach 10,000

.I'm prizes iuueacn 10,018
2m; prizes 50 each... lo.otc
ri prizes 20 each JZ.U1B

lw0 prizes lOeaeh 10,01
9 prizes .100 each, appvoTiinatlonprires 2,7
9 prizes 290 each, M " Lflf
9prtxesieeecU, ca

Wholo tickets, 2; half Uckets, l ; 27-- ticket"
SO; S5 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Hank Draft In Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all order to K.
M. BOAKOMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building
Loalirrllle, Ky.. 01 K. M. IUAKiIA.309 Croadwav. New York.

TAX NOTICE.(VTY per cent, will be added to all City Tt x
not paid before the 1st ol September.

C. F. MYERS.
nli-lSl-- d Treasurer.

TjIDUCATIONAL.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUSTS.

Located in one of the most beautiful and
healthful of the entire Allegheny region.
Open to students ot both sexes, ana offers tlio
following Coiirses'ot Study :

1. A full Classical Course or four years.
.'. A full Sctentle Course of four yearn.
3. The following Technical Coarse ot four

years each: (a) Agriculture: (b) Natnr I Hi
tory: (c) Chemistry and Phi slcs; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A special Coarse In Agriculture.
5. A Special Course la Chemistry
& A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenvs tor

board and Incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladies in cliarguot a. eompe-te- nt

lady principal".
For Catalogues, or other Information, ad-

dress GEO. W. ATHERTOX, President,
State College, Ccn tie Co., j.


